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Synopsis 
The microstrip patch antenna offers an attractive possibility to make compact, confor- 
mal and low cost antennas for mobile mreless systems Antennas for mobile terminals 
are required to be small, lightweight and low profile in addition to have an omni direc- 
tional radiation pattern in the horizontal plane Patch antenna designs can have some 
operational limitations that include restricted bandwidth, low gmn and a decrease in 
radiation efficiency due to  surface wave losses One of the approaches for a small sized 
patch antenna is the use of high E ,  substrate Although antennas on hlgh dielectric 
constant substrates are smaller, excitation of undesirable surface waves deteriorate 
the antenna performance hrther This situation becomes extremely severe at higher 
frequencies, resulting in patch antennas with reduced gain and bandwidth, as well as 
an unacceptably hlgh level of cross-polarization 
The motivation for the thesis is to investigate methods to develop microstrip 
antennas with lmproved characteristics mainly for moblle applications Thls thesls 
investigates the use of electromagnetic crystals as substrates for varlous microstrlp 
patch antenna configurations wlth improved performance Electromagnetic crystals 
(EC) are a class of periodic dielectric, metallic, or composite structures that can 
exhibit a forbidden band of frequencies (or bandgap) xn which the incldent signal does 
not propagate These novel periodic structures have the capability of suppressing the 
propagation of electromagnetic waves along certaln or all directions, wlthin a certain 
frequency band, thus gving us an additional flexibility in designing antennas and 
other components 
Investigations presented m this thesis have been carried out under two parts 
To start wlth, the behavior of electromagnetlc band gap (EBG) structures has been 
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studied m detml The focus has been on EBG materials based on triangular lattice 
of mr holes through a dielectic background An extensrve analysis of the 2-D EBG 
structures rs carned out using finite difference time domam (FDTD) method The 
transmssion behavior of the structures ~s studied on a hgh E,  substrate A plot of 
transmission coefficient with frequency demonstrates the band gap behavlor of the 
substrate Furthermore, a tolerance-study has been carried out, for various dimen- 
sions of the lattice namely, radius of the cylmders, lattice constant and number of 
lattice periods. It is urldely understood that bandgap can be tuned by c h a g n g  the 
radius and lattice constant of the substrate Defect studies are also made by removing 
one or more cylinders from the structure It is found that by introducing such lattice 
~mperfections, a locahzed mode ~s produced within the band gap 
The effect of introducing metal cylinders along mth a-lr cyhnders is also investi- 
gated and it is observed that wlth these structures the attenuation inside the bangap 
increases in addition to introducing a new band gap whch M not observed for con- 
ventional EBGs This configuration is referred to as metal dielectric electromagnetic 
band gap (MDEBG) structures 
The results of these investigations are apphed to design EBG structures for an- 
tenna apphcations In order to estabhsh the improvement in antenna performance, 
rectangular patch antennas made on a normal substrate and an EBG substrate have 
been compared Both conventional EBG and a metal-dielectric EBG are employed as  
substrates for the antenna These investigations are carried out uslng HFSS and veri- 
fied experimentally The analysis reveals a decrease in power coupled to surfacei mode 
and an improvement of efficiency, directivity, back radiation and pattern symmetry 
of the antenna 
The effect of EBG in suppressing the surface wave can also result in a reduction 
of the mutual coupllng m an array The mutual coupllng of patch antennas on high 
dielectric constant substrate is of grourlng interest as antennas on these are compact 
and can be integrated rather easily mth  MMIC Such antennas have larger mutual 
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couphng than antennas on lower permttivity substrate because of the pronounced 
surface waves The mutual couphg is more s igdcant  for Eplane arrays of patch 
antennas t h a  H-plane arrays An FDTD based analysis has been made to study the 
mutual coupllng m a hnear array of two rectangular patches with different 6, and 
different thickness whch shows that the coupling between the elements is reduced by 
incorporating an EBG. Analysis of a Zelement h e a r  array and a 4-element planar 
array on a conventional EBG as well as a metal &electric EBG are carmd out and 
pattern improvement in side-lobe reduction, front-to-back ratio and directivity have 
been observed These simulations are carried out using HFSS 
The second part of the thesis dwells into the incorporation of EBG substrates 
m stacked structures Stacked structures are known to provlde high bandmdth com- 
pared to single layer A circular polarized antenna is dearable, m satelkte to mobile 
ground based or axborne links where it may be difficult to know before hand the 
required orlentation of the antenna if knear polarlzatlon is used Hence, antennas 
havlng good impedance and circular polarization bandwidths are requ~red A novel 
h~gh  gmn circularly polarized, smgle-fed m~crostrip antenna with wlde band perfor- 
mance is investigated A typ~cal stack with three layers of dielectr~c (3D) and two 
conducting films (2C) i e , 3D2C has been analyzed A detmled parameter study 
has been made to optim~ze the parameters for designing the stacks wth and with- 
out EBG The antenna consists of stacked structure of nearly square patches The 
design results In a reduced antenna size as compared to the reported wlde band CP 
nlicrostrip antennas at  a gven operat~ng frequency The impedance and axla1 ratlo 
bandmdths are large and CP radiation quality 1s excellent over the entire upper hemi- 
sphere Extenswe simulations are carr~ed out and results are verlfied experimentally 
In addition, the configuration proposed have resulted m significant size reductlon 
The ring introduces additional parameters to the antenna that can be used to control 
its impedance, resonant frequency and bandwidth In addition, because the feed is 
located close to the perforated area, it may be possible to place a MMIC inside the 
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ring This may be a useful feature m integrating the antenna with its electronics By 
sutable selection of e, of different layers, the aspect ratlo IS found to be improved 
The effect of using an EBG structure as the lower substrate of the stacked struc- 
ture LS also investigated The results show that thls CP patch antenna can overcome 
the problems which exlsted in the traditional CP rmcrostrip patch antenna such as 
low gain, narrow AR bandwidth or compkcated feed structure Uslng an EBG sub- 
strate the antennas is found to gve more impedance bandwdth and higher gmn with 
reduced radiation in the end-fire direction The antenna proposed here performs sat- 
lsfactorlly over a considerably wlder frequency range and seems to be appropriate for 
use m the wlreless communication apphcations 
Thus by matching the operational bandwidth of the antenna with the band gap 
of the electromagnetic crystal used as the substrate , the excitation of surface wave 
modes is reduced and as a consequence, the application of EBG structure results in 
multifold improvements in radiation efficiency, band-width, gan,  F/B ratio, side and 
back lobe radiation The employment of such materials for cellular phone applica- 
tlons can limit the back-radiation and can prevent the exposure of the user from the 
electromagnetic field 
